School Announcements - examples

Secondary and post-secondary institutions may accept short ad submissions to read over the PA or incorporated into school-wide TV/news.

**GENERAL VOLUNTEER AD**

Looking to earn community involvement hours? Do you want to make a difference in your community? The <insert Volunteer Centre name> runs an online database where you can find volunteer positions in our community! Step it up this semester and volunteer! For a current listing of opportunities for teens in your database youth volunteer opportunities, visit <insert your website here> or follow us on <social media channel> <insert handle>.

**SPECIFIC VOLUNTEER CENTRE AD**

*Note: For this ad, focus on a specific youth service, program, or event at your Volunteer Centre.*

The <insert Volunteer Centre name> runs a weekly Volunteer Club for teens. Join us at <insert address> every Tuesday from 4:30-6:30 where we will promote volunteerism, give back at local charities, and create community action projects! Earn community involvement hours in an interesting and empowering environment. To get involved with Volunteer Action Team, visit <insert Volunteer Centre website> or contact the Youth Coordinator <insert email> and <insert phone number> to register.
SPECIFIC CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION(S) AD

Note: For this ad, focus on an upcoming opportunity at a local charitable organization, or a few. Suggestion: Keep the ad short and drive interested volunteers back to your database.

The <insert charitable organization name> is recruiting energetic volunteers for their upcoming special event on <insert specific date>. Or spend an afternoon visiting a senior in our community with <insert charitable organization name>. Have ideas for to improve your neighbourhood – the <insert charitable organization name> is searching for the youth voice in their Neighbourhood Strategy. To learn about these youth volunteer opportunities and more, visit <insert Volunteer Centre website> or contact the Youth Coordinator <insert email> and <insert phone number>.